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2019 Legislative session
January 14 – April 28

Regular session

Next:    Governor’s budget, mid-December



Current majorities for 2019 (not final yet)

Senate

House



Next steps in the budget process:

Governor’s budget

• Mid-December

House budget

• Late March?

Senate budget

• Late March? 



Governor’s budget and priorities:

• Financial aid

• Targeted projects

• Overall funding and competitive salaries?

• Special initiatives: 

• Career Connect Washington (Governor)



Governor’s budget and priorities:

Career Connect Washington 

Washington's Workforce Plan: Talent and Prosperity for All

Multiple paths to careers and jobs



Faculty priorities - survey

• Salaries and fund-split support

• Backfill of tuition loss (resident undergraduate)

• Increase of operating funding

• Financial aid and access for students



Faculty priorities - survey
Legislative Priorities, 2019-21 -- Survey of Faculty Senators

9. Loan forgiveness 8. Academic freedom

10. Access - students 7. Faculty regent

6. Financial aid 5. Allow additional salary increase

4. Increase operating fund 3. Backfill of tuition

2. Fund split 1. Salaries



UW budget request to OFM

Public reinvestment to support excellence at the UW

Four percent compensation increases for UW faculty and 
professional staff in FY20 and FY21 ($70.8 million)  

That future incremental compensation and central service 
expenses, 2019–21 and beyond, be funded at least at a 50 percent 
state funding share

STEM enrollments ($12.3 million):  133 @ UWS; move toward 70 
graduates per year at UWB and 90 per year at UWT

A&S expansion of student access to data science, to 1200 students 
per years ($4 million) 



Funding structure and history
23% higher overall than 2009; 35% higher overall since 2012



From President Cauce’s annual address:  
Per-student funding, state revenue, by institution



From President Cauce’s annual address:  
Resident undergraduate tuition, by institution



Messages over the next six months

Although state funding has increased (thank you), the 
funding structure is not adequate to support the cost 

of the state-funded operations of the university 
(shifts to higher-cost degrees; authorized raises that 

do not have sufficient appropriation;
new charges from the state for state services)

The UW is committed to excellence and to continuous 
improvement regarding access; and it needs the state 
to comprehend the need for funding this excellence, 

which continues to be at risk.



Policy issues that will arise
• Academic freedom

• Student conduct codes/policies

• Course materials: costs

• Course materials: open access

• Free community college

• Protection for DACA students

• Revisions of APA process

• Financial aid/loan relief for specified programs

• Faculty regent, UW/WSU/others





Capitol campus



Slides from older presentations below.


